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[5 7] > ABSTRACT 

A method of coating particles with plastic material 
powder, such as epoxide resin powder without the use 
of an external electrical ?eld comprises the steps of 
mixing the powder in a stream of pressurized air, ac 
celerating the air and powder stream to supersonic ve 
locity through a venturi device, electrostatically charg 
ing the plastic material powder by friction against a 
polytetra?uoro ethylene surface. The front portion of 
the nozzle discharging the material is grounded by a 
metallic sleeve. 

3 Claims, 3 Drawing Figures 
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METHOD FOR CHARGING PLASTIC POWDER 
ELECTROSTATICALLY BY FRICTION ONLY 

The present invention relates to a method of coating 
articles with plastic material powder. expecially, epox 
ide resin powder, in an electrostatic ?eld, and an appa 
ratus for carrying out such method. 

It is well known to spray plastic material powder onto 
articles by means of accelerated air streams, whereby 
the particles of the plastic material powder are sub 
jected to an electrostatic charge by an electrical ?eld, 
so that they settle on the grounded or oppositely 
charged article because of the electrical attraction. 
Upon baking, the layer of plastic material powder pro 
vides a surface coating being superior to conventional 
lacquer coatings. 
However, it is of disadvantage in the known powder 

coating methods and apparatuses that they require an 
electrostatic voltage source which, because of the high 
voltage used (between 30 and 150 kilovolts), necessi 
tates expensive safety measures. 

It is the object of the invention to provide a method 
and an apparatus for the powder coating of articles 
which do no longer show the abovementioned disad 
vantages and which, in particular, are more safe in op 
eration, which render possible an ideal distribution of 
polarization and ionization which, otherwise, is dis 
turbed by foreign charge, which are capable of operat 
ing without any additional voltage source for an elec 
trostatic field, and wherein the apparatus is simple, 
easy and economical to manufacture and operate, and 
wherein it is possible to adjust the thickness of the coat 
ing by adjustment of the flow velocity or of the quantity 
of air, respectively. 
According to the invention, this object is solved in 

that the plastic material powder is electrostatically 
charged by friction against polytetra?uoro ethylene 
(PTFE), and then sprayed onto the article to be coated. 
‘Furthermore, the object according to the invention is 

solved in that the plastic material powder, after the self 
charging by mutual friction between the plastic mate 
rial particles and/or with the nozzle walls, is further 
passed through highly insulating materials only which, 
preferably, have a very high resistivity of about from 
1016 to 1020 ohms per centimeter. 
In a manner being particularly surprising to the ex 

pert, it has shown that the good coating according to 
the invention can be obtained not only by using polytet 
rafluoro ethylene, but that, further, polytri?uoro 
monochloroethylene and other ?uoro compounds and 
solid, highly insulating materials, such as amber, mica 
and quartz glass, may be employed. 
Prior condition for the usability is, on the one hand, 

a high insulating effect which substantially exceeds the 
insulating effect of e.g. standard glass and the like, and, 
on the other hand, a surface consistency which safely 
prevents the plastic material powder from adhering 
thereto. Additionally, the material must be chemically 
inert towards the plastic material powder, too. 

In the following. an exemplary embodiment of the in 
vention is explained in greater detail by referred to the 
accompanying three drawings. 
FIG. 1 schematically shows in sectional view an appa 

ratus for discharging electrostatically charged plastic 
material powder, whereby the powder reservoir is at 
tached directly to the jet pipe. 
FIG. 2a pistol for the powder coating of articles ac 

cording to FIG. 1 and 
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2 
FIG. 3a pistol according to FIG. 2 but without having 

the powder supply attached to the pistol. 
The powder spraying apparatus according to the in 

vention comprises primarily a jet pipe I and a mixing 
section 2 positioned upstream thereof, both compo 
nents being formed of polytetra?uoro ethylene. The jet 
pipe 1 per se may consist of a nozzle portion Ic having 
a subsequent expansion portion lb which is followed by 
the actual spray pipe la. The spray pipe Ia may merges 
with a diffusor 7 wherein the velocity of the out?owing 
powder/air mixture is lowered, and includes a perfo 
rated plate 6 which is likewise formed of polytetra 
?uoro ethylene and which provides a uniform ?ow dis 
tribution. 
The powder enters the mixing portion 2 which pref 

erably is a cylindrical chamber, via a passage 8. The 
passage 8 may be either directly surrounded by a pow 
der reservoir 9, (FIGv 2), or the powder may be fed 
thereto over a certain distance (FIG. 3). 
The rear wall of the mixing or distributor section 2 

includes an opening into which a nozzle housing 4 
opens. The nozzle housing which likewise consists of 
polytetra?uoro ethylene, has a nozzle needle passing 
coaxially therethrough, whereby the quantity of the en 
tering air may be controlled by the position of this nee 
dle. Of course, it is also possible to introduce the air via 
the nozzle housing 4, whereby the quantity of air may 
be adjusted at some distance, e.g. in the pressurized air 
feed conduit. In such case, the nozzle needle may be 
omitted. 
The apparatus according to the invention may be 

formed either as a hand spray gun by being provided 
with a handle 11 or it may be positioned with some dis 
tance from the powder reservoir either stationarily or 
so as to be movable (FIG. 3). 

It is importaant for the generation ofa very high elec 
trostatic ?eld of e.g. up to 200 kilovolts that the whole 
quantity of powder within the accelerated air ?ow may 
contact the polytetra?uoro ethylene only, so that, on 
the one hand, there are produced ionized and polarized 
powder particles, and, on the other hand, the resulting 
charges are not dissipated afterwards. 

In a manner being surprising to the expert, the self~ 
charging of the powder particles renders possible both 
a polarization and an ionization of the powder particles 
in ideal combination, so that, when selecting high ?ow 
velocities, high thicknesses of the coating in compari 
son with conventional coating methods may be ob 
tained. 
By adjustment of the flow velocity, the deposition of 

the powder particles may be controlled, so that smaller 
layer thicknesses may be adjusted, too. 
By forming the nozzle with a minimum cross 

sectional area and a subsequent expansion zone within 
the extension of a continuous curvature, it is possible 
to produce supersonic ?ow velocities. 

Surprisingly, the use of polytetra?uoro ethylene in 
combination with the ?ow velocity does not only result 
in that a voltage source becomes super?uous, but also, 
as mentioned above, in that a superior coating is ob 
tained. 

The charging and, thus, the coating depend on the 
temperature and on the humidity of the pressurized air, 
Therefore, it is advisable to provide for a pre-drying of 
the air when operating at high humidity. However, it 
has been found that an adequate coating by means of 
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the method according to the invention can be obtained 
even at very high humidities (of above 90 "/1 ). 
Epoxide resin is particularly useful for the processing 

in accordance with the present method. It has been 

4 
housing. In case of the pistol according to FIG. 3, 
where coating powder is supplied via tube 8, the con 
trol of the powder supply is effected by switch 16 as 
well. 

found. however. that polyester. polyamide and other 5 Referring now to the following table. a number of ex 
plastic material powders can be processed with good poriments' were performed with apparatus constructed 
results, too. by using the method according to the in- in accordance with the drawings using several different 
vcntion. materials or a combination of materials for the Venturi 

Surprisingly, the electrostatic properties of polytetra- nozzle 1c, Also, several types of powder including ep 
?uoro ethylene are superior to any other plastic materi- l0 oxide powders were used with the apparatus of the vari 
als. Enclosed is a Table showing the surprising effect ous materials in attemping to determine the best com 
obtained in the processing of various types of plastic bination of materials and powders for use with the illus 
materials when using jet pipes and mixing chambers trated apparatus. It was discovered that the use of poly 
made Of polytetra?uoro ethylene‘ Evidcmlyt A coating tetrafluoro ethylene, particularly when using cpoxide 
can still be obtained when using polyethylene; how- 15 powders produced the best results. The coating forma 
ever, the use of polytetra?uoro ethylene results in a im- tion on the article sprayed was also analyzed. 
proved effect which is absolutely unexpected by the ex- More Speci?cally, an electrostatic measuring instrw 
pert and which. in View Of the previous lmOWIedgC ment was used to measure the charge of the powder 
HbOuI the effect of plastic parts in Powder Spray guns, particles in micron amperes. When te?on is used for 
could not be foreseen, which fact is also demonstrated 20 the apparatus, the average charge was at least one mi 
by the submitted compilation. cron amp and for the epoxide powders, the charge was 
‘In order to obtain the effect according to the inven- even 1.5 to 2.5 micron amps as shown in the Table. 

tion, it is essential that all portions of the mixed ?ow of Referring more particularly to the Table, it will be 
driving air and powder are in contact with polytetra- seen that ?rst Column is labeled “Te?on” has a ?rst 
?uoro ethylene surfaces only, and that a sufficiently 25 subcolumn with numerals showing the micron amperes 
high ?ow velocity within the jet pipe is produced by (uA) measured by the electrostatic measuring instru 
using driving air of high pressure. ment for the various powders. Thus, the ?rst ?ve epox 
Apparently, sonic flow velocity and supersonic ?ow ide powders measured at least one micron amp charge. 

velocity may be adjusted with the apparatus according In contrast thereto, when using such materials as PVC 
to the invention formed in the manner of a Laval noz- 30 or polycarbonate or polypropylene for the Venturi tube 
zle. already by using driving air having a pressure of the average charge of the powder was less than 1 and 
more than 2 atmospheres. in many cases zero. 

Advahmgeously» at least the from Portion of the jet The coating formations were also analyzed and rated 
P1Pe l 15 Surrounded by a grounded mctalhc Sleeve 3 ‘h 35 during these experiments. A very good coating forma 
Order to Prcvcht annoyance of the Operators by Spark “ tion is indicated in the Table by a numeral 1 in the sec 
gchcmhoh 0" the Surface of the Jet PIPC- Furthermore, 0nd sub-column under the letter S which refers to coat 
this metallic sleeve 3 prov1des a ccrtam improvement ing formation Thus, the ?rst ?ve epoxide powders had 
of the effect according to the invention a very good coating formation only when Teflon was 

If spreading device I2 is mOunted Within the nOZZle 40 used for the Venturi nozzle. Several other powders had 
14 of jet pipe 1 e.g. by means Of ribs 13, this spreading a good coating formation as indicated by the numeral 
device as well as the ribs and the nozzle 14 should con- 2 when using Teflon. in contrast, the PVC, polycarbon 
sist of polytetra?uoro ethylene. According to FIGS. 2 ate and polypropylene coatings generally were labeled 
and 3jet tube 1 may be covered by an outer protective 3s, 4s, and 5’s, with 3 being only “usable”, 4 being 
sleeve 15 made of PVC or the like. According to FIGS. 45 “not usable” and 5 indicating “no adhesion” at all. 
2 and 3 switch 16 within the handle ii via a cable 17 by Thus, it is readily apparent that surprising and superior 
means not shown controls supply of pressurized air results were obtained by using Te?on and epoxide pow 
?owing to the pistol through ?exible tube 19 and via ders as set forth in the ?rst upper left hand portion of 
removable nozzle 18, being screwed into the pistol the Table. 

TABLE 

Coating Formation (S) Current (,u_A) and Coating formation (S) 
l = very good with Venturi nonles made of various 
2 = good materials and with the use of different 
3 = still usable powders 
4 = not more usable 
5 = no adhesion 

Te?on Glass- (iraph- PVC Hard Poly- Poly» Poly- Poly- Alu 
TYPE OF Te?on ite- Rubber eth- car- pro- ure- minum 
POWDER Te?on ylene hon-ate pylene thane Metal 

#A S ,uA S p.A 5 [.LA S ;1.A 5 [LA S 'itA S [-LA “A S p.A S 

Epoxide +1.5 1 +1 1 +0.5 2 + 4 + 3 (1.5 2 0 4 0 4 (1 4 0 5 “ 
Standard 
Epoxide +2 1 +1.5 2 0 3 o 4 0 3 o 3 0 3 0 3 o 3 0 5 

’ Graphite 
Epoxide +1 1 +1 2 +1 2 o 4 o 4 0 3 o 4 0 5 0 3 0 5 
Black 
Epoxide +1 1 +1 2 +0.5 3 0 3 o 4 0.5 2 o 4 o 5 0 o 5 
Metal 
Epoxide +2.5 1 +0.5 2 +1.5 1 +0.5 2 +0.5 2 +1 1 0 3 0 3 o 3 (1 5 
White 
Polyester } 
Thermoplast +0.5 4 +l.§ 2 +l.5 2 () 5 0 S 0 U () 5 O 5 t) S O 5 
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TABLE —Continued 

Coating Formation (8) Current (#A) and Coating formation (S) 
l = very good with Venturi nonles made of various 
2 = good materials and with the use of different 
3 = still usable powders 
4 = not more usable 
5 = no adhesion 

Te?on Glass- (iraph- PVC Hard Poly- Poly- Poly- Poly Alu 
TYPE OF Te?on ite- Rubber eth— ear‘ pro- ure- minum 
POWDER Te?on vlene honate pylene thane Metal 

;.LA S ;LA S ,uA S #A S [1A S ,uA S ,uA S [4A S #A S #A S 

Polyesten 
curable U 5 () 5 —l .5 2 — 5 — 5 (l 5 — 5 -— 5 — 5 (l 5 

Polvester 0 3 () 4 0 470 3 +0.53 0 4 O 3 0 4 +0.52 () 5 
Polyester +‘5 2 +4 2 +05 3 U 5 O 5 U 4 l) 5 (l 5 (l 5 l) 5 
Polvamidc +1 2 + 0.5 3 +0.5 3 +1 2 +0.5 2 +] 2 +1 2 +l 2 Z (l 5 

' (327.05 

PVC +0.5 3 +05 4 +0.5 4 0 5 (l 5 "()5 2 () 5 (l 5 U 5 (l 5 
Polyurethane +0.5 3 -H),5 3 +l 2 (l 5 (l 5 t) 5 () 5 t) 5 (l 5 (l 5 

+ = positive; 

— = negative: 

0 = no indication 

1 Claim: 20 tion of the charges on said particles, and discharging 
l. A method of coating articles with an epoxide pow— 

der within an electrostatic ?eld without applying an ex 
ternal charge to the article comprising the steps of: 
mixing the epoxide powder in a stream of pressurized 
air within a mixing section of polytetra?uoro ethylene, 
accelerating the air and powder stream to supersonic 
velocity through a venturi device of polytetra?uoro 
ethylene, electrostatically charging the material pow 
der solely by friction of the material ?owing against the 
polytetra?uoro ethylene in said venturi device, passing 
the charged powder through a spray device having a 
surface of polytetra?uoro ethylene to prevent dissipa 
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and spraying the clectrostatically charged epoxide 
powder from the spray device onto the article to be co 
ated. 

2. A method in accordance with claim 1 including the 
step of: grounding a nozzle from which the spray is dis 
charged. 

3. A method in accordance with claim 1 including the 
step of providing the cpoxide powder in a powder res 
ervoir and feeding the epoxide powder for mixing in the 
steam of pressurized air within the mixing section. 

* >l< if‘ =l< * 


